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HUSK=
IES Wffll 88~77
by Jim Paape
Chronicle Sports Editor

Kansas City -

Mark Aldridge, 6' -9"
freshman center, who has
averaged one point per
game this season, came
off the bench to score
14 points in the second
half of State's opening
round of the NAIA national tournament Monday, and the Huskes
won 88-77.
"I must have been out
of my head," said Aldridge after the game
with Millersville State of
Pennsylvania.
Mark
came in to start the second half after starting
center Neil Warnberg
fouled out in that first
half.

"This is the fastest
team by far that we have
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SCORING

I

Tom Ditty . . . . . . .. ..
Terry Porter .. . . . . . . .
Mike Trewick . . . . . . . .
Mark Aldridge . . . . . . .
Neil Warnberg .. . ... .
Louie Boone. . . . . . . . .
Ed Waltman . . . . . . . . .
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8
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The Huskies next game
is tonight at 8:45 against
the winner of the Dickinso~, N.D. - Washburn, Kansas, game.
Jim Paape, Chronicle
sports editor, said Washburn is favored to win the
game, and he relayed some
information about
that
• team.
Washburn is avera2in2
78.3 points per game offensively a.nd is allowing
66.9 points defensively.
Washburn has been in the
national tourney four previous times. This year it ha
an 18-7 record and is
seeded twelfth.
The record does not look
impressive, but Paape reports they have played a
tough schedule. They are a
rather short team, with a
starting center of 6'-4." The
highest scorer is averaging
15 points per game.
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Tom Ditty, starting forward for the Huskies, received a severly-jammed index finger on his right hand
in the opening round of the
NAIA national tournament
Monday.
Ditty does not know how
or when he was injured. A
doctor has taped the injured hand/ ind it is not
known how serious it is or
how much it will affect his
playing. A rest day Tµesday
is expected to have helped
the injury.
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Husky game

Tonight!• 8:45
WJON 1240

faced, " commented Husky coach Red Severson.
"It showed particularly
in the first haff. We tried
to press them but they
were too fast." ·
The Huskies committed more than the usual
number of fouls in the
first half, trying vainly
to stop the fast Marauders.
After falling behind by
as much as 15 points in
the first half, the Huskies came back by halftime to trail ·only 4339. At the start of the
second half Aldridge
started his work, and the
Huskies moved out to a
Neil Warnberg (52), Louis Boone (24),
55-47 lead.
Tom Ditty (22) and Mike Trewick (20) await
rebound at Kansas City Municipal AuditoriThey held on to the
um .
lead for the rest of the
game, raising it to as
much as 13 and falling
to within six of Millersville.
"Their defense was
overp laying us," said
guard Terry
Porter.
"They cut off our usuaJ
offense lane, so we came
in the back door and
March 13, 1968
St. Cloud State College, St. Cloud, Minnesota, 56301.
passed off to our weak Vol. XLV, No. 39
-side, or the side where
only two defenders were
playing."
That strategy work, as
Mark Aldridge was open
for shots on the weak .
this year. Two of them were
meant by that statement.
side.
by Jim Paape
in 1962 and 1964 under coach
Severson said after the
If there is a secret formula Severson. In 1943 SC defeated
for
winning
basketball Texas Wesleyan 59-54 · and
game that "We would Kansas City games,
however,
Severson bowed to Eastern Washing"This
is
the
greatest,"
rather play a bigger club.
Louie Boone, 6' -1" forwar d may not admit it. But SCS ton 54-51 in the second
They are slower than the
exclaimed as he stepped off fans in Kansas City are keep- round. Three years later the
speedsters we faced this
the plane and viewed the ~ky- ing their fingers crossed, hop- Huskies returned to lose in
afternoon."
·
line of Kansas City.
ing the formula will continue the first round 62-51 to InCoach Red Severson, one to work four more games, diana State. SC experienced a
"I hope I can do as
well in the rest .of · the step behind Boone, chimed in which could give the Huskies long drought before Sever"It certainly is, but you their first NAIA title in son took over the reigns, and
tournament," said Alain't seen no thin' yet."
history.
guided the team in 1962 to a
dridge after the game.
With a first round victory
The Huskies have made second round finish. In 1964
So do the rest of the already stashed away, Sever- four previous appearances in
SC returned and beat Jersey
Huskies.
son may demonstrate what he the national tourney before City 66-47. However, they

The College

Red: You ain't seen nothin'

played Pan American in the
second round and lost 81-76
and Pan American finished in
second place in the tournament.
This year 'the Huskies
have returned to a tough tournament.
· Other teams have gotten
wind of the Huskies fine conditioning and tough defensive play. SC sports the nation's second best smallcollege defensive record, giving up only 59.5 points per
game. Twenty four of the 32
teams in the tourney are giving up an average of 70 or
more points per game.
As Severson sees it, the
Huskies full court press may
drive some teams "crazy."
The Huskies may or may
not go all the way, but in any
case, as one 6' -9" starter from
Albany, N.Y. State College
Photos by Jim Paape said, "M.an l'm sure glad we
don't play them. They'd run
Terry Porter-(32) snoots over- a Millersville, Pa., player in KC tourney.
me right into the floor."
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Rybak loses in fillal_
s;-Fralbert is fifth
by Bob Lacroix

Co-captain Mike Rybak, St. Cloud State's
191-pounder wrestling
with a cut above his left
eye, lost a 6-2 decision in
the NAIA finals at Alamosa, Colo., Saturday.
The Huskies finished
in a tie with Superior
State for twelfth place.
Host college
Adams
State won the team title,
with Omaha State second and Central Washington third.
In Rybak's semifinal
match he suffered a cut
above the left eye that
eventually required four
stitches to close. The opponent was Bill Henderson from
Moorhead
State, who had earlier
lost to Rybak in the NIC
finals. Husky coach John
Oxton said that Rybak
nearly had to forfeit the
match with Henderson.
"We barely stopped
the bleeding . so Mike
could continue -the
match," Oxton said. Rybak went on to ·defeat
Henderson, 5-2.

With the stitches not
24 hours old the courageous senior from Anoka, and defending
NAIA champ at 191
pounds, went into the
finals against last year's
heavyweight champion,
Nick Carollo from Adams · State. Carollo had
dropped to the 191
pound class this year,
and the match figured
to be one of the most
exciting m the entire
tournament.
With . less than one
minute gone m the
match, however, Rybak
reopened the injured left
eye. The match was momentarily' halted
as
Coach Oxton once again
tried to stop the bleeding. Rybak finished the
match, losing a 6-2 dec1s1on.
Although
Rybak
would offer no excuses,
Coach Oxton felt certain
Rybak's sight was hindered by the bleeding.
The only other Husky
to place in the meet was
heavyweight Dick Hal-

bert from Mahtomedi,
who placed fifth. Halbert
won 7-2 in overtime, defeating Randy Ives from
Minot State.
A hard luck loser from
St. Cloud was co-captain
Paul Armstrong, from
Steelton, Pa., at 152
pounds. After , wmnmg
his opening match 7-3,
Armstrnng was tied 1-1
with Dan Thomas of
Western
Washington.
With only five seconds
remaining in the match,
Armstrong . went for a
takedown, slipped, and
ended up on the short
end of a 3-1 score.
The Huskies' Tom
Haus, sophomore from
Arlington, also lost a
close·decision. ·In the first
round, Haus pinned Gary Minns of Yankton at
5:26. In the second
match, Haus was not allowed an · alleged takedown worth two points,
and eventually lost, 2-1,
to Dwight Fritz of Adams State.
Oxton said that the.':
Midwest and . Western

schools dominated the prospects and few returntournament, and that the ing regulars at the beannual .powers from the ginning of the sea·son,
East did not fare so well. the fine first year coach
"It was upset after up- led the Huskies to a surset," Oxton said. At least prising 11-8 dual meet
four defending national record. In the NIC
champions were
de- meet, St. Cloud placed
throned at Alamosa, Ox- third, a fine showing in
one of the strongest
to_n recalled.
One reason Oxton wrestling conferences in
offered for the Eastern the country.
It is not known if forschools' poor showing
mer
coach, Ken Cox,
may be traced to Alamosa's altitude, which is who was granted -a leave
similar to that of Mexi- · of absence to continue ·
co City, site of the 1968 his graduate studies at
the University of WashSummer Olympics.
ington,
will return next
"The altitude was
quite noticeable," said year to St. Cloud. OxOxton. "Especially in the ton's future plans remain
first few rounds, several uncertain.
of the wrestlers felt the
effects of the thin air."
Two teams from the
NIC finished in front of
the Huskies. Moorhead
State finished eighth,
Saturday
evening,
while Bemidji State tied March 2, Gary Soder
for tenth.
took his place on the WiCoach Oxton was nona starting blocks, in ·
pleased with the team's preparation for the beperformance, both at Al- ginning of the 200 yard
amosa and throughout NIC breaststroke cham- ·
the year. Faced with dim _ pionships. In the ensuing
2:23.2 minutes, Gary
captured his second NIC
swim record and blue
ribbon for the St. Cloud
swimmers.

Drive one of these
dressed-up Chevrolets
instead of a stripped-down
something else.

Soder wins 2
swim titles

llllWUI. OF UCELU~C£

Until last weekend,
Gary had been relatively unknown, over-shadowed by two other
breaststrokers on . the
Husky team. Last weekend however, he entered.
the limelight in spectacular fashion, shattering the
100 yard event by 1.3
seconds and the 200 yard
distance by 4.4 seconds.
Returning home ,Sunday, the product from
St. Cloud Tech reflected
his excitement over his
two NIC records.

"All I thought about
was beating the Bemidji
swimmer (Mcilroy). I
had no idea I was breaking any records. It was
just great to compete in
the finals of the events."
Gary's thoughts soon
changed
to the future as
... s· -~~;,,
Foreground: Chevrolet Impala Sport Sedan; right background: Chevelle Malibu Sport Coupe; left background: Chevy II Nova Coupe .
. he pondered his fortunes
in the upcoming NAIA
'68 CHEVY II NOVA
'68 CHEVELLE
'68 CHEVROLET
swimming championprices _s tart lower than any other
prices start lower than any other
prices start lower than any other
economy car so generously sized.
mid-size models. Obviously nothing's
full-size models. Look at it. Chevships to be held in Halen- ·
newer in mid-size cars than Chevelle.
Nova is big enough for a family on varolet's 4-door sedan is roomier than
beck Hall pool, March
There's fresh styling, the long-hood,
cation, yet it slips into parking spaces
any other American car except one
14-16.
short-deck look. There are two nimbleothers pass by. With its new wide
luxury sedan. Drive it. You tell by its
· "I've got a lot of confooted wheelbases now-both on a stance and computer-tuned chassis,
smooth and snent ride that Chevrolet
wider, steadier tread. You get big-car
Nova rides as silent and steady as cars
quality runs deep. Buy it! Get a Chevditioning to do for that
power, big-car ride in a quick-size
costing a lot more, and it comes with
rolet instead of.a medium-priced name
meet, and only one week
package. No wonder Chevelle outsells
the biggest standard VS in its field.
and you can have, say, power steering,
to do it in. The comeverything
in
its
field.
Nova's the not-too-small car.
power brakes and a radio besides!
petition will be rough
NOW-IMPALA VS S~LEI Save on specially equipped Sport Coupe, 4-Door Sedan or Stat~on Wago~sl +a=!fj-j ... y
andshape.'•
I can still be in bet_____________________________________________
.. ter

Huskies host-N-AIA national swim meet
by Jim Fleisher

The St. Cloud swimmers -host the twelfth annual NAIA swimming
and diving , ch·a rnpionships in Ha enbeck pool
March 14-16. The event,
which has enjoyed rapid
growth _ as an intercollegiate sport in the
past decade, will include
the first Husky delegation ever to attend the
meet.
Last year, ClaremontHarvey Mudd college of
California- seized its first
N AIA swim crown, as
they torpedoed runners~
ups Mac-alester and Bemidji. In the process of
the champhionships in
1967, 13 records were
shattered with more than
45 teams participating.
This year, a total of
58 teams have entered
the competition, with representatives from Alabama, Alaska, California, Florida, New Mexico, New York. and

Texas. With all these entrees, a total of 1,151
applications to compete
in individual races- were
received.
Led by two-time NIC
champion and recordholder Gary Soder, St.
Cloud will enter a nine- man delega-tion. The '
Huski_es' strong-point,
the breaststroke with Soder, Jack Carder, and
Dave Woodward, will direct the way for qualifications into the finals of
the l 00 and 200 yard events.
The Huskies will also
insert three-meter NIC
champion diver, Joel
- Kleffman, in · the national meet. Last year, Joel
placed out of the runni_ng in fourteenth place .
in both one and threemeter competition. _With
Joel in each event is
Bruce Onischuk, another
medal grabber from the
NIC meet.

Federal service exam
given here March 28
A special, on-campus
Federal Service Entrance
Examination will be conducted by the U.S. CMI
Service Commission Thursday, March 28, at 6:30
p.m. in Stewart Hall, room
204.

The two-hour qualif ications examination for careers in the federal government is designed primarily
fpr liberal arts and . business
majors.

Finally, St. Cloud will with applications~ still Washington State, and enter its 400 yard free- had time to evoke a little Eastern New Mexico,
style relay paced by Mike optimism.
the
champ_ionsn1p
Malecha. Mike wiH com- ,
"I expect no less than NAIA swimming and
pete in the 100 yard free- what we did in the NIC diving competition could
style. With Malecha will conference meet. Since be the wildest yet.
be junior Jon Ogren and this is a national meet,
Tickets are now on
freshmen Tim Lloyd and we should do even bet- sale for all sessions. All
Craig Pearson.
ter."
afternoon tickets will go
In charge of this swimWith national caliber ·for $1, ' with reserved
ming meet is Husky tank · teams like Claremont- evening session tickets
coach Rufus Wilson. Mudd, Macalester, Be- $2.50 and evening generCoach Wilson, swam ed mid_·i State, · Central al admission $2.
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NOMINATED FOR

ACADEMY AWARDS

BEST PICTURE OF THE YEAR
BEST ACTOR
BEST ACTRESS
-BEST D'I RECTOR

BEST SUPPORTING ACTOR
BEST SUPPOTING ACTRESS
BEST SCREEN PLAY

Stanley Kramer has handled this picture in
the best of all possible ways! It's a love story which
_re-establishes the cornerstone of all romance!"
-Archer Winsten, New York Post

(NOW SHOWING)
7:10&9:J0

''A WITTY AND
GLISTENING FILM!

Delightfully acted and gracefully
entertain•ing! Sidney _Poitier is splendid!"
-Bosley Crowther, New York Times:

"HIGHEST RATING!

****

The Management intern
examination will also be
given for specialized Management Internships in Federal agencies.
Seniors and graduate
students are eligible to take
the examination. No advance application is necessary.
For more information,
call Robert Oliphant, 2552151, in the placement
office.

! Must be counted
as an important contribution
to motion pictures!
Sidney Poitier is excellent!"
-Wanda Hale, f:'ew York Daily News

."ONE OF THE FINEST
FILM ACHIEVEMENTS
OF ANY YEAR!
A masterful and profoundly
moving film! A piercing,
poignant comedy-drama!"

Dance to the §IWJd of

-Leo Mishkin, The Morning Telegraph

"ABSOLUTELY SMASHING!

"lllllnlD ATTRACTI-ONS"

Spencer Tracy and Katharine
Hepburn are magnificent!"

-6 Member Band W,EONESDAY - Mar. 13 9 p.m.-1 a.m. -

-Seventeen Magnine

~

and
Coming Friday - - .

"THE ELECTRIC BRIGADE"
Friday - Mar. 15 9 p.·m.-1 a.m.
MUST SHOW COLLEGE I.D. CARD

75c Ticket

COLUMBIA PICTURES $'r-ts

STANLEY KRAMER PRODUCTION
SPENCER TRACY SIDNEY POITIER KATHARINE HEPBURN
A

guess who's -

LOCATED NEXT TD GOLDEN SPIKE'S SPEEDWAY
R.R. t - SAUK RAPIDS

cs

~0a][3[:][J

ilm

collling to

KATHARINE~~\~

CROSSRQ_ADS CENTER PHONE 251-3575

Music by DeVOL
Written by WILLIAM ROSE
Produced and Directed by STANLEY KRAMER

~

262-0889

TECHNICOLOR'

~
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Gymnasl s place secondby Gary Larson

The Husky gum nasts
added another trophy to
their collection over the
weekend by taking second place in t!v Whitewater
. Invitational.
Coach Arlynn Anderson's team finished behind George Williams
College of Chicago in the
13 team field.
The Huskies lost the ·
championship by a single
0
:

point, 125-124. Bemidji
State, which had ·been
one of the favorites along
with the Huskies, finished a disappoint tenth.
For St. Cloud, John
Tobler took first on the
trampoline and Steve
Gerhardt took first on
the long horse. Tobler
added a second on the
horizontal bars and Gene
Palmer took second in
floor exercise. Dave 01-

Centennial schedule
· The following events are those already scheduled for St.
Cloud S_tate College's centennial celebration . Many more are
planned but await needed financial support before processing.
Currently 45 business leaders are canvassing the St. Cloud
area seeking to raise $40,000 in community funds for the
$153,000 year-iong \mde-rtaking'. Not"included on this calendar
is an address by Senator J. William Fulbright, chairman of
the foreign relations committee of the senate, who is commissioned to speak at an indefinite date next fall.
OCTOBER
2 - Heritage Day. A kickoff dinner for the year long centennial
celebration will be held on campus with the cornerstone cere~
monies for St. Cloud State College's new $3 million learning
resource center and library, Centennial Hall. Also the college
history by Dr. Edwin Cates will be introduced at this initial
celebration.
15 - Centennial Convocation
17 - Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra with ·guest soloist Misha
Dichter performing.
24-25 - MEA with classes dismissed
NOVEMBER
6-9 - theatre productions
13-16 - theatre productions
19 - centennial convocation
DECEMBER
5 - Henry Steele Commanger, American historian and author,
major address
12 - centennial convocation
17-18 - Sno Daze
22 - Royal Winnipeg Ballet Company
23 - College Centennial Convocation with · Royal Winnipeg
Ballet
FEBRUARY
13 - centennial convocation
15- Centennial Ball in Halenbeck Hall
i9-22 - theatre prodl,lctions
MARCH
· 13 - centennial convocation
APRIL
9 - theatre production
10 - centennial convocation and theatre productions
21-30 - International drama festival ... In this period there will
be a five day intensive the re and drama festival drawing
theatrical repertoire groups from as many as eight foreign
co.untries for workshop and production of their work.
MAY
.
4 - Parents' day and a cornerstone ceremony
6 - centennial convocation
13 - Dr: Werner von Braun, space expert, in a major address
JUNE
13 - centennial commencement with, hopefully, the president of
the United States as graduation speaker.

College
<t>Chronicle

son took third on the
side horse and Bob Roberts took third on still
rings.
Coach Anderson was To THE cooLIEST ADVERTISERS
YEAR : Presented to MOLITOR Drug
well ' pleased with the Store - Mr. & Mrs. Swanson. SPEover all team perfor- CIAL
on POTter! ! Only $5.00 How
about that!! If YOU want to meet
mance and thought the two SWINGERS. bop i.ght over. Aufwiedersehen !
tournament was a good 1-M-U'-S-IC_A_L_:_l_re_m_e_m_b_e_r_W_e_d_n_e_sd_a_y
tune-up for tlie upcom- morning!
ing N AIA - Champion- ANNOUNCEMENT: Whomp-em Welu
faces Bone-Busting Bohnen in a thrilshi ps, March 22-23.
ling contest of skill and strength.
PERSONAL

9th floor girls - Do you actually think
you are rid of me? I'll be back! Shy.
DEDICATED to Wayne - .. , found my
mind in a brown paper bag within ...
WANTED: Hero for jacket. TO WHOM
IT MAY CONCERN : Who really has
Terry Porter's jacket?

GWENIE- Now t h ~ is here.
don't forget your
• "903."
TO "SIR:" Certainly do; probably
will.
DONNIE.
Love ya, need ya, want ya. A Keepsake engagement ring from Ronald
Jewelers of Minneapolis would make
me your " Easter Bonny.. forever!
Bonny
Pl;RSONALITY POSTERS. PSYCHADELIC POSTERS & BUTTONS. If we
don't have them. then vou don't want
them. Send for samples and list.
MADAM BUTTER FLY'S Gift Shop.
4609 _
E. Colfax. Denver. Colorado
80220
DIRTY DEE - What we didn't know
(or understand) about each other in
our years of .. mutual aquaintance .. we
made up for it in 2 quarters. Keep
those _cards and letters comin' in!
Your .. ex" roommie.
ELDER SYME: Have you gotten any
more good recipes lately? After all.
have Elder Mechling to try them out
on.
GET ALL THE CARRL N Comfort you
can out of (My God!) GMH! Poetry
is still the Supreme fiction. Madame The Snow Man.
BLITZKRIEG: The Chronicle staff has
· very obviously been invaded by a
troop of Nazis. nicht wahr?

Editor-in-Chief . . . Thomas Meinz
Business Manager . . George Evans

TINY!! When. oh when- are you going
to die your hair black!! Will be seeing
you this week-end so expect me!
Teil Mary rm coming. probably Seturday! HEY THERE BRIAN AND
GAYLE!
TO QUEENIE!! The L.C.B.S . .. approved"
member from the St. Cloud Branch
will soon be departing for Mpls. I
expect a meeting to come about to
discuss some of the current topics.
L.C.B.S ... FOREVER."

KRAGGIEROLLER! What has been going on at the Sioux Falls Branch? I
hope your .. c;:lean up.. AUGIE campaign is completed. Have you considered the possibility of a joint
meeting at Mpls. with two other
L.C.B.S . .. approved .. members. DOWN
LOGIC: My heart leaps up when I be~
WITH BOOZE. DOWN WITH CIGS.
hold a Romantic poet in a dust
.up WITH THE GOOERS!!
11 M--'A'-fl-G_I_E_B_A_B_IE-!-!-W-el-1.-1-th_i_n_k_i_t'_s_a_storm.
DEFINITION: An Elder is a youngster
who is at the bottom of the top.
Sister Orton. now. what REAl,.LY happened after you. LLB. & GS left the
church last Sunday?
LOVEY. ditches are to drive by - not
in!!
ERIN GO BRAGH : Gene McCarthy or
Bobby or Teddy Kennedy for Presidentf - the Daughters of Erin and
the Papal Volunteers.
·
JIMMY FROM THE PAPER PAPACY:
Are SPORTS so rough that you. too.
must recuperate from this quarter: I
thought that EDITORS-IN-CHIEF only
had that privilege!
SAY. Elder Hicks, I hear you had a
swingin· time last Friday in St.
Cloud...
RM. about that alarm clock ... GS are
mornings REALLY that hard for you?
ELDER GRIFFIN is the L.C.B.S. ..approved" Elder for the year.

bout time for gettin· hitched! ~ow
that I have pulled in enough" Geld
from YAK. I hope you worked hard
raising Geld from your various sources too! rm sure that we · will be
able to swing over to ·Staples for the
HONEYMOON! Keep rolling it in!
701 . The SWINGINGEST Pad on campus. If you would like to meet one
of THE FOUR. call 255-7533 for your
appointment. If you would be interested in being their Business Manager
contact them for your appointment.
The former one resigned as pressures
were too great for him. He got tired
of emptying the wastebasket . .
SUSAN SPOT!! Grades have just been
released and you received an A- for
your sheep-herding class. Congratulations! It's been a qreat Quarter and
let's hope there will be many more
coming! Keep that business goirig!
FRED.
NOW it's OUR turn: ·

BOWL
TODAY
It's Healthful! It's Funl
OPEN

9a.■.-CLOSE la.■.

DAILY

AGE. about those CLASSIFIEDS - one
·good burn deserves another. nicht
wahr?

DEE, SLANES157 ROOSEVELT ROAD

, 252-5353.

: RA TE: \~• per line - I wonts per line. Ads'
-• ~ • ~ • a4v■■ce.
.
ROOMMATES WANTED

'

ROOMMATf wanted to share apt. with
3 other grr s. 427 7th Ave. So. 2529464.
ONE or two roommates to share furnished apartment. Call 252-9243 .
LOST & FOUND

FOUND: Books. · scarves, gloves. notebooks. glasses & one bedspread &
one man's watch and jackets. These
items may be identified at the Stewart Hall General Office.
LOST: Reading glasses. Black with
brown tint. Call 252-3401 . Reward.
BARTENDER at the 400 Club: No
experience necessary. must be 21 ,
apply in person.

.

. .

PRIVATE room for girl. Close to cam. pus. automatic laundry, dishwasher,
TV. other fringe benefits. 252-0865.
. FURNISHED apartment for male students. Near campus. 01252-9161 .
HOUSEKEEPING rooms for girls - close
to college - many facilities - including
parking- 251-3287 .
GIRLS: Room for three girls for spring
quarter at 327 4th Ave. So. Call 2513495.
ROOM for 2 or 3 male students. Cooking facilities available. Call 2529337 .
ROOMS for girls. Kitchen and study
room . 252 -4876.
L&L STUDENT HOUSING

Summer Vacancies
Come and see our homes at:
727 5th Ave. So.
Telephone: 252-7498
711 8th Ave. So.
Telephone: 252-8395
927 5th Ave. So.
Telephone: 252-6360
912 5th Ave. So.
Telephone: 251-7518
920 5th Ave. So.
Telephone: 252-8533
City and College approved. ALSO. a few
· vacancies for spring - HURRY! Call
252-8395 or 252-7498.
COLONIAL HOUSING

388 3rd Ave. So. - Women
Telephone: 251-9406
828 5th Ave . So. - Women
Telephone: 251 -9406
819 5th Ave. So. - Men
Telephon_e : 251-9406
Summer Vacancies. A few vacancies for
spring. City and college approved.
Parking. laundry and kitchen facilities.
Call after 5 p.m.

..

- - ' - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - I l l ONE ALMOST NEW SLIDE PROJEC-

G. : Did I see you learning all the words
to .. Deutschland Uber ·Alles?"
Haben Sie schon -' mal versucht. 1hr Geld
Wirklich zu verdienn?
The CHRONICLE will now revert to its
normal insanity - drinking. smoking.
etc. - now that EVAN~ is on his way!
.. So long. farewell. Auf Wiedersehen.
good-bye .. t o one AGEed Business
Manager. Germany BEWARE: One
LC.B.S member coming your way!

NO TOURNAMENTS

Classifieds

ISto11 ia,■t die Cllrollicle Office or can 255-2449..

Mon. March 25th. at 8 :00. Shoe
PASSENGERS WANTED
North 202. Come one. Come all!
FREE admission!
PASSENGERS WANTED
_11,.L_E_N___W_e_lo_v_e_v_o_u_ev_e_n-if_w_e_a_re_n_'t
RIDERS: To Texas (Gulf of Mexico).
home when you come. Keep on.
Leave Fri. ..22... back on Thurs.
Dancing-701.
..28 ... Call Bill: 252-8733 or Alex:
TOM & MARY LOU!! You better watch 11 __
2_52_-_8_7_29_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
that stuff!! People are beginning .to
RIDERS to French Riviera during spring
.
talk. Being friendly is one thing. but break - travel in ·54 VW will take 6
PEGGY!! WELL. WELL! Seeing this is
riders - necessary to limit luggage the last issue in. which I will be able
Call 2 55 -3591 ·
·wANTED
. to say anything about you. I'd better
make it good! Where were you last
WANTED IMMEDIATELY: Sax or trumSUNDAY? You evidently didn't see
pet player for Well known Union
me. stimmt? Well. take it easier next
Band: Car helpful. but not necessary.
Quarter and without me around. it
Call collect. Bill Magnuson. Annanshould be easier. nicht wahr?? THE
dale. Tel: 274-5610 after 6 p.m.
AGED PHANTOM.
TWO GIRLS to live in Mitchell Hall.
ELAINE BABY!! Well. this time it's my
255-2486. Room 260. 2 buzzes.
turn again. Do you really blame me
for getting away?? I hope you survive
A BARGAIN : Brand new 1967 World
next quarter! Just think. no more
Book Encyclopedia for $150. (less
CLASSIFIEDS! You should survive
$50 than full price) before March
even better . knowing that fact.
14th. 251-4320 or 801 38th Ave .
STIMMT??
North. St. Cloud.
■ ■ -L-EM_O_N_M_E_R_A_N_G_U_E_!_!~H-o-w-·s--ev_e_ry_ENTERTAINMENT - either a single or
thing going?? Hope to see you this
group of 2-4. Contact Ken Lein. P.O.
week-end. So beware!! - Take it
401 St. Cloud. 10 S. 5th Ave. St.
COOL! BANANA CREAM .
Cloud.
II-LI-N'-D'-A-.-A-N-IT_A___S_H_E_I_LA_._M_A_R_Y_!_!_W_h-at
have you been up to? I can imagine.
knowing you! Studieren Sie schwer!
Let's watch that hustlin!

ELDER MECHLING: If you ever get
tired of Elder §yme's cooking. you
could always try Garvey Commons...
FRITZY is an A-1 SLAVE DRIVER! We
. slaved while he played in Denver.
Glad to have you back CHIEF.

The

Published Tuesdays and Friday~
throughout the school year except
for vacation periods. Second class
postage paid at St. Cloud, Minn.
Students subscription taken from the
student activity fund. Mail subscription rate i~ $1.50 per quarter or
$3 .00 per academic year.
Opinions expressed on the
Chronicle Editorial page are those of ·
the editorial . board . They do not
necessarily reflect the views of the
studJnt body, faculty or administration.

•. Eld_er -~l!Shl!fl_W,"here is a useful· phrase
• - to use when .Elder Syme:s- cooking
gets out of hand: Dites-donc. vous
l'avez fait a partir d'une recette . ou
bien vous avez simplement accomode
las rests?
DON BABY!! You say you gave up girls
tor LENT?? .GEORGE BABY%!! . you
•-.;_:sa_,_y_Y_O_U_T_OO_K_U_P..;a.gi_rls_f_o_rL_E_N_T7_
. ?_?_
APHORISM : Life is one big modified
sestina .

TOR. ARGUS . 60-slide capacity. 3
trays included. Remote control Reverse and forward . Single slides may
also be shown . If interested call
Allen-255-3584. or 255-2449. Es
ist sehr schoen.
FRAM US bass· guitar. 1966,.modl!I. Excellent condition. with 9ase. Contact
_Dan Wo~ds. Rm. 327. Case Hall . •

..

COMPLETE scuba gear. FOR
CHEAP. _Call Dave 252-4420.

.

SALE

Yes. Elaine is to, rea l. and she does
Small Honda motorcycle. Call 252have a heart - ; SURPRISE! Skiing is
great! SCSC will never be the same!
7313 .
Buena suerte! f>rost-nicht! Vergessen .
uns nie! -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • • CAR POOL forming ·for spring quarter
AGE : One more r\jght and it might
from Anoka or Minneapolis daily. One
have been a week.
member provides special bonus. Interested? Call 421-8436. Anoka: or ·
2281.

